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6 Benefits of Going Green
1. Possible protection against many common disease conditions;

2. Rich source of vitamins and minerals, like magnesium, calcium, potassium, & manganese;

3. Lowers risk of cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes;

4. Contains folate and B-complex vitamins, needed to make mood-boosting serotonin;

5. Helps balance pH level of the body, preventing dry mouth - a root causes of bad breath;

6. Provides Vitamin K, critical in preventing cardiovascular disease, bone fragility, and 

arterial and kidney calcification.

A Better Nutritional Source of Beta Carotene
Crops are only harvested at the peak nutrition stage of growth resulting in low toxicity

with the highest potential for Vitamins, Minerals, and Chlorophyll.

Ingredients by Nature GreenPro™ wheat grass offers a higher Beta Carotene value 

compared to other suppliers. While most nutritional/supplement facts panels call for 8

grams per serving to get 15% to 25% of beta carotene daily value, only 3.5 grams per serving

of GreenPro™ Wheat Grass is needed to obtain 25% of the daily value. This makes Ingredients

by Nature GreenPro™ a more nutritional source than other wheat grass on the market.

Customizable to Fit Your Finished Application
Standard stock material is a 60 mesh. With Ingredients By Nature’s in house capabilities to

further process material with our powder processing equipment and depending on your

order volume, we can either micronize powder up to 200+ mesh or granulate to adjust 

the density and/or create a more granular product with better flowability. Our Powder

Processing capabilities are value-added services that assist us in ensuring the ingredients

we offer are a true fit to your finished application.

Wheat Grass Powder

Alfalfa Leaf Powder

Barley Grass Powder

Oat Grass Powder

GreenPro™ is registered trademark of Ingredients by Nature.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


